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r WORTH OF MAN IN DOLLARS pnmi Aim nnnn in ill nil Aim n fin
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AND CENTS FIGURED OUT

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughttrs
-T-HE FLOUR THAT

REFUTATION.

HAS A WORLD-

WIDE Interesting Eiperiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

Value of Flesh, Blood, and Brains

Reduced to Cash.
Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds Received Daily.

A. V. ALLEN'S
SOLE AGENT BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE.

NEW YORK. June 7. A special to the
World from Host on suvs:

"What U a man worth in dollar mid

that the economic value of a laboring
man begins to decreiwc niter hN twenty-lif- t

h year, and that the economic value

of 11 professional ma nhegiiit to decrcaa
after bin fortieth year.

wntsr
'Can fle-d- i and blood and bruin be

- I . .. ...
leuueeu 10 ngures wun ttie tloiiar -- ipn
before them?"

Are You FOR NEW BUILDING Those question were couriered yes

Dr. Holt' table rate a boy of ten

year to le worth .f2.l01,tl2, tit 15 year
he i worth f,2t!:i.iUI. at i!.r he i worth

$j,4S8.03. and from that time on hi
valuo decreas, until at ?0 year he i

terday at a nieetin gof the section of

optlialmology of the American Medical
Association when Dr. Krnstu K. Holt of

Going to Paint Portland, Maine, showed by tables that

Much Money Spent to Improve
a man's value i nmoney could b- - actual-

ly determined by taking into considera-
tion hia occupation and age.

worth only $17.13 and at NO years he

a drawback ou the community to the
extent, of $872-84- .

A profeunal man at 2. yaura has an
economic value of $J5.NiR.fi4 and hi
highe-- t value 1 at forty year, when he
U worth $29,344.68.

National Capitol. Every mother no' InformationThis Season? which la of vital lutereat to her youngDr. Holt reaffirmed tbe famou Dr.
daughter.

art, and as I have hrd that Jos raa glvt
helpful a.lrli to (Iris In my condition, I an
writing you."-M- yrtl Mills, Oquawta, 111 ,
Diwr Mrs. IMnkham- :- (Htamd UlUrJ '

' It Is with tha fwllng of utrunt irsUtuda
that I wrlta to you to toll ynu what ywr
valuable muVina baa dona for on. Wliw I

Oder theory, and by a table indicated Too often this la never Imparted or Is

withhold until serious harm lias result
ed to the growing girl through herLACK OF REPRESENTATION
ignorance of nature a mysterious andSACRIFICE ON ALTAR COLLEGES ARE SCHOOLS wonderful laws ami penalties

Girla' and modesty
often puiula their mothers and baffle

wrote you In rward to nty auuUtma I had
rmisulu-- d aRveraidoelnni. but ttwy fallnd to
understand my rasa and I did aot roealva
any beiiellt from Ulr treatment, I Mlowtd

pur advloa. and took I.ydla K, hnkhani'e
VegftUhl l (impound and am now hoalthyand wall, and all tha dlstreailna irmntatua

OF JUSTICE OF ANARCHY
physicians. a.s they o often withhold

Oregon at Disadvantage is Congressional
which I had at that tlmlmillMpnrt.

their confidence from their mother
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to be .told to their physician at thisPrisoner Asks Judge to Inflict Extreme

Committees Because of bo Men to
Represent Her Interests

Election Watched,

Educator Declares Modern University

Painting is always expen-sir- e

and you want to have it

done as cheaply as possible.

liinni!
By buying a cheap paint

and saving a trifle in the be-

ginning or by'using

crlllcaj period.
When a girl's thoughts become slug

glah, with headache, diutneas or a dm

Penalty on Him if he Should be
Found Guilty His Statements

Attract the Judge.

Cultivates Brawn Rather Than the
Brain Would Abolish Ath-

letics, Automobiles, Etc.

iuyma muia, iKjuawaa, ill,
MIm Matilda Jloriuan write Mrs.

I'iukham as follows;
IWr Mrs 1'lnkham:

" lief or taking I.ydla K. rinkbanV V
UhU CoiuxHind my prriut lrrtu-U- r

and iwlnful, ami 1 always bad sue)drtwdf ul hdaeha.

position to sleep, paiua in back or lower
limbs, eyes dim. desire for solitude;
when she, U a invslery to hernolf ami
friends, her mother should come to her " Hut lrn Uklti Um CoiiihoiiikI mvASTORIAX XEAYS BUREAU, Wash
aid, and remember that Lydia E. I 'ink aches have entirely fi um. my trlMlCHICAGO, June 7 In the dosingington, D. C June 7. Few people re,(iir, and I am Ktttnjr alniiif aud wll. I

sin telling all my virl frWd. what Lydla B.
I'iukham a Vpgtabl ( oinourul baa dona for
nr.- "- Matilda llorman, Karmlngton, Iowa.

throughout the country realize the ex-

tent of building operations conducted

hams Vegetable ( .om pound will at
this timrt prepare the system for the
coming change, aud start this trying
period in a young girla life without

hour of hi trial yesterday. Louis A.

Oourdain, offered himself, hi fortune
and his family as a sacrifice on thePATTON'S

CHICAGO, June 7.- - A dipatch to the
Tribune from Lebanon, 111., nyt:

freaident Chamlerlin of .Mi Kemhve

College in his annual report o Hie Hoard
of Trustees yeterday entered into a
vigorous dicuion of intercollegiate
athletics, eiiecially football, recom

.innuallv at. the nation.il canital. An- - If von know of any young girl who
snick and need motherly advice, askthentic "figures just published show that a!Ur f jutipe' S,,m,ld t,ie j"rors ,lml

Sun Proof Paint that the total for the fiscal rear just ""' l"c n"rlu nul?r-- v mim MUU

pain or Irregularities.
Hundred of letters from young girls

and from mothers, expressing their
gratitude- for what Lydla K. I'lnkliam'a
Vegetable, Compound has accomplished

her to address Mra. I'iukham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell her every detail of herhe would court the severest sentence and

when he came from prison he would turn mending the abolishment of the (fume
symptoms, and to keep nothing back.
Slit will receive advice absolutely free,
from a source that has no rival In tha

which looks best and

wears longest
his possesions over to the government

' He declared many institutions of learn

dosed was $33,000,000. Of this total for
new building and important repair and

remodeling work, the government spent
$19,000,000, the District of Columbia,
five or six million and private capital

and proceed to efface himself and hi eaperirnceof woman ills and It will, If
loiioweu, put her on the rhrht roa4l to afamily.
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.Gourd a in for several weeks ha been

for them, have been revived by tbe
Lydia K. I'iukham Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Maw.

Miss Mills has written the two fol-

lowing letter to Mrs. I'iukham, which
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs Plnkuatn- :- (Tint UlUr.)

"I am but. flftmn ymrt of ajc, am dtrmim,
havadlxty mll, chill. uwtUch and hack.

uyuia r.. rink nam a vegetable Com-
pound hold tbe record for the irrealeat

the remainder.
At the present time the government

has under construction the great Agri
numlier of cures of female ills of anymedicine that the world has avar

cultural Department building, which known. Why don't you try It?B. F. Allen & Son

ing are schools of anarchy.
"As for the college spirit," mi id Prei-den- t

Chamberiin, "it mn-- t In- - admitted
that the argument in favor of uch form
of cruel is well grounded if the
chief object of the institution of learn-

ing is to promote physical cul-

ture at the exp ne of human lite and
the broken bodies (,f contestants.

''It is this spirit which leads to haz-

ing, breaking into property, keeping
ferocious bull ilog, supporting automo

will be when finished, a $3,000,000 or Lydia . Piaktiam's Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Well.Sole Agennts $4,000,000 structure; also the National
Museum which will be a marvel of

beauty and accommodation costing near

on trial with John H. Dalton in the
court of Judge K. M. on a charge
of using the mails to defraud. Hour-dai- n

who is charged with promoting a
scheme similar to a lottery, has- con-

ducted his own case and introduced no
witnesses in his own behalf. He declares
his scheme is as legitimate as the op-

erations of any board of trade member.
His statements and actions in the case
have attracted much attention. Judge
Landis will instruct the jury today.

ly as much; the new office building for
members of the hou-- e, costing more than
$2,000,000; the senate office building,
for members of the house, costing more

Agency Standard Gas Engines
STATIONARY" TYPE

AN HONEST ENGINE
AN HONEST PRICE

bile, and other like dissipations in

many of our institutions of learning.
"I .do not wish to be understood as

being oppos.-- to athletics, I'll viral
culture is important and field sports on
a home field are not to b- - discouraged."

hi to itatiff km than $2,000,000; the senate office building
costing between .2,000.000 and .$3,000,000.

In addition a bill is pending and will
FULTON FAVORS AMENDMENT.

probably become law, providing for pur
chase of the sitf and commencement of
work for the gre.it State Commerce and
Labor and Justice Departments building,
the site and structure to cost $7,000,000;

Favors Common Ownership of Mines,

t
Roads and Lumber Camps.

WASHINGTON. D. C. June
Fulton made a speech in the Senate

today favoring the restoration to the

"Standard" "Standard" "Standard"

J. M. ARTHUR & flfl Machinery Merchants

Whea to Mriior the Foot.
Just before gulug abroad one of the

male leaders of New York society step-- ,

ped Into bis bootmaker's place to get
measured for several pairs of shoes for j

use during bis tour. It whs then com--

and a new home for the Geological Sur- -

which will co- -t 1,200,0K) will also

PORTLAND. OREGON.
railroad rate bill of the I'iles amend

ment permitting lumber companies am
mine operators of Oregon, and the en

probahly be commenced after the elo-- e

of this session. A beautiful District of
Columbia building is going up, and there

A good, sound, weather

and water proof roof

should be your first con-

sideration. Malthoid will

please you and the price
will be right Be sure to
send for booklets and see

our agents.

The Paraffine
Paint Company

tire West to own and operate logging 3K
roads and branch lines connecting their
property with trunk lines and with ad The Art of Fine Plumbing

are nmerous other edifices of less im-

portance, which add greatly to the build-

ing prosperity of the capital.
One city receiving the profits to be

derived from expenditure of $33,000,000

jacent markets.

part U very early In the day, and the
shoemaker, who prides himself upon
bis artistic work, usked bis customer
to defer tbe measuring of his foot un-

til about 8 o'clock In the afternoon.
"But why not measure me now?"

asked tbe soda) leader, with some an-

noyance.
"It li too early, air," was tbe reply.

"Your foot has not yet acquired its size
for tbe day. If I measured you now
the shoe would all be a little too
small. Walking about on our feet as
we do, air, tbe feet grow, develop, swell

whatever you choose to call It-f- rom

bat progresied with the development of the science ofFulton said these roads are not to be

"gj .. iVfra.compared with the great roads of thein building operations for a single year,
sanitation and we have kept
pace with the improvememi.has an income from this source of no east, which own and operate the great

anthracite coal mines. He said that no Have you f Or it your bathroom one ofmean proportions. That the period
mentioned will not be exceptional for harm resulted from the common owner-

ship of lumber camps, mines, and 1the future is regarded certain, as the'

,llll'"a''',
branch roads in the Northwest, and thatwork confidently contemplated now will rising time till about 8 In tbe aftertheer is no call for divorcing of producFISHER BROS. cc Sole Agents. many years for completion

the old fashioned, unhealthy kind I

If you are still using the "closed in"
fixtures of ten years ago, It would be well
to remove them and install in their itesd,
snowy white 'Stotixftf Porcelain Enam-ele- d

Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

tion and transportation in the Northwest
noon. At 3 they have their full size for
the day. They retain this size till we
retire, when they shrink up again for

All of this vast expenditure is for
and to do so would impede the develop
ment of Oregon and Washington.

building alone, and does not include the
large sums disbursed by the government

the night; hence to have well flitlng,
comfortable shoes It is necessary (0 be

More than two thirds of

your life you wear shoes, did

you ever think of that?
measured in the afternoon." New YorkKANSAS CITY, June 7. The argu

for laying and maintaining miles upon
miles of excellent pavement, and the
multitudinous other expenditures of the

Press.
ment of the Armour, Swift, Cudahy and
Nelson Morri Packing Companies, on I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.Dror am Elarhteeala-haa- d.

Many years ago a well known New
Federal Government at its home.

Aggressive Men Needed. charges of accepting rebates from tbe
Yorker, one of the Livingston family.Burlington Railway on exports of ship
who had lived for many years In Florments, ha1 not been concluded when the

court adjourned this afternoon. The

Anxiety on the part of Oregon people
for the House Committee positions that
have usually been ace rded the state's

ence, used to drive d there
every afternoon. He was a very ec

Burlington had signed a contract with
the packers giving them a rate of 23

The Dr. A. Reed
Cushion Shoe rcongressmen, grows a the Congress is

prolonged with both positions practically
vacant. Neither of the Oregon members

centric individual and gradually In-

creased the number of his horses until
strangers In Florence would note with
amazement every afternoon on the Cas uly Magazineseins a white bended gentleman driving

cents per hundred from Mississippi
point to New York. During the life of
the contract the railway raised the
tariff to 35 cents. Counsel for the de-

fendants in its arguments today took the

an extraordinary procession of horses

have been asked to vacate the appoint-
ments accepted, but it is by member-

ship and active participation that ad-

vancement is won, and the practical NOW IN
harnessed together two and two, some-

times as many as eighteen. It was one
of the sights of Florence. Old Mr. Liv-

ingston tooled bis team safely for a

few years, but finally they bolted and

vacancy for two yeain will have the
effect of putting Oregon far down thewas built to give your feet

Culture, BusinenH Magazine,

ground that when their contract with the
railroad was signed at the 23-ce- Tate
it was legal and that the railway was
bound to carry it out. A. S. Van

will tomorrow begin the argu

Monthly, Smith's All Story, Physical
System and BuxineH Men's Magazine.comfort two-thir- ds ot your

life, the rest you sleep. EM
ran away. Nothing could stop eighteen
horses, and tbe smashup was some-

thing terrific. After that the authori-
ties of Florence forbade Mr. Living-
ston to drive more than four, and In

ment for the government. During the
day the cases against the Alton and J.
N. Faithorn and F, A. Woon were con

disgust be shook the dust of Florencetinued until next fall.
from bis feet and never returned. ,

The barkentine Echo is expected in

here daily from San Francisco.

list for even states with but two Con-

gressmen. Tbe evil influences of such
conditions will be felt for some time, and

Oregon interests in touch with conditions
at the capital hope that the choice of
the people at the June election will ha ve

the capacity for aggressive efforts in

committee rooms.
Baker City Appropriation.

Assurance is given by the leaders of

Congress that the omnibus building bill
will be passed by both houses before ad-

journment. This will probably carry
$17,000,000 to $19,000,000. Senator Ful-

ton has! pending all of the bills for
Oregon structures which he thought
could be forced to the attention of Con-

gress, and will endeavor to have one or
two more buildings included in the gen-

eral measure. Congress made the ap- -

S. A. G1MRE
43 Bond St., opp. Ross, Higgins & Co.

Don't Forget

The Pacific Monthly
San Francisco Bpecial number, 200 picture, 18 pages in colors, 15c. Now
in and going like wildfire.

Heautiful color frontispage to June Home Companion and in well
while. Price 10c. See the window,

J. N. GRIFFIN

propriation for Baker City's Federal

building, with the implied injunction
that this was all that could be done for

CASTOR I A
fox Infants and Children.

Oregon in that line the present year.
But since then the omnibus building
measure hasi been started, and it is un-

derstood that the rigid purposes of the
early session have relaxed. The senator
has alerady been striving to have at
least two more buildings authorized for

The Kind You Have Always Bought

WANTED GENTLEMAN OR LADY

with good reference, to travel by rail

capital; salary $1072 per year and ex-

penses; salary paid weekly and ex-

penses advanced. Address, with samp,
Jos. A. Alexander, Astoria, Ore.

SI 1

Bears the --
$57;B00K3, stationery, music, and sporting ooods. Jhis state. Signature of


